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CURRENT COMMENT.

Jins. AViiitki.aw Heio lias been dec-
orated with the order of "Shefkat" by
tbe Sultan of Tur-cey- .

15. nox lliRscii. tbe Austrian inascier.
is org-aniz;- a meeting in Vienna in be-ia- lf

of tbe Russian Jews. " -

Skckktaky 1'roctob does sot-thin- k

Sitting Hull's death will have sa&had
effect on tbe friendly Indians. -- y--:

Tin: War Department baa istaai aa
order increasing tbe reward lerVtae ar-
rest of deserters by civil ofiosrsfrom
giWtoSGO.

Senator Mougan says thatlbe coun-
try would bare leen much better off
bad tbe fifteenth amendment never
been passed.

Tiik Keely motor stockholders held
llieir annual meeting recently in Phila-
delphia aad-declar- ed asdying faltti in
tbe success of tbe invention.

1". A. JEmanuki, a member of tbe
Aikcir.-ti- C, bar," claims to nave dis-
covered a cheap method by which alnm-inumm- ay

be recovered from elsy by
-- thtsTisrbf TulpbTirlcacid.

1'etitions have been clrtmlating all
oer Oklahoma asking that Congress
declare the present Legislature an
illegally organized body and bare all
work seflside. The setittoas am
outgrowth et general dlssstissftefea.

Tiik London ship owners are eonsalt-in-g

the Home Fecretaryoa thsihestiea
of the Government giving an iacreaeek
police protection to the docks. shipslaB
whenever it becomes' necessary for she
companies to employ lssovBts'sirtaa
docks to counteract tbe effect of'IHe
btrikes. ,

A Pataz. commission consisting of
Cardinals'Rampollo, Oregila and Apol-li- nl

and tfareelaymen'has been appoint-
ed to organise, and. direct the move-
ments of the Italian Catholic" societies
This action is regarded as indicative of
the intention of tbe Pope, to asaame a
more active part in the politics ot Italy.

A TiotEST and for tbe asslio an
amusing controversy bas arisen in
Par's Txeiweon" Ernest Re'nan and urt

-- The latter asserted in his
recent 'y published diary,, that Beaaa
bad eulogized the Germans on Septem-
ber ,1S70. Kenan denies it emphatical-
ly, but DeGoncour't offers to prove the
truth of it "

Colonel (iiAia.ES Ftii.UK died .re-
cently at Ashland, Wis, at the age
of TO. For fifteen years he bad been in
chargo as engineer of tbe United States
Government of improvement of tbe
Upper and Lower Fox. He was edu-
cated at West Point and at tbe time of
bis death was tbe oldest graduate of the
institution. - -

Information has beea received of the
establishment of a sew liaeof steamers
on the west coast si Soath America in
opposition srsfctrr'aclf c Steam Naviga-
tion Coarfcaay aad the South American
Steamship Company. Tbe capital is

riiXaraished by merchants' and
of Valparaiso and Santiago,

lt,and 55.000,000 has already been
subscribed.

It is understood that after a consul ta-t'- on

between Senator Sherman aad
Representative McKinley on tbe sub-
ject, the former has determined to
withdraw the resolution introduced by
him to so construe the tariff law as to
maintain tbe Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty in operation. The probability
of amendments being offered which
might reopen the entire tariff question
is undojatood to have caused this de
cision.

Tub President hss approved the act
for the relief of Major Daniel N. Bass,
TJ. S. A. The act authorized tbo

officers of the Treasury to
credffc' --Paymaster llaes with $7,350.93,
the amoaat of Government funds stoles
from him at Aatelope Springs, Wya,
March IS, 1887. A similar bill was
vetoed by President Cleveland on tbe
ground that Major Bass bad omitted tbe
simplest and plainest acts of prndeace
and care in guarding tbe money.

Tin: Military Academy appropriation
bill, which was atrreed to by the House
Committee on Military Affairs, provides
for a number of improvements at West
Po nt For a new set of officers' quar-
ters 10,000 is allowed; for reralrs of the
present quarters of the enlisted men,
S5.00O; for two sets of quarters for en-
listed men and their families, S3I.M0;
for enlarging the storehouse of tbe
cadet quartermaster, 81.000; for new
tanks and bathrooms for cadets, $28,000.

SiiAirr Nose, the leading Arapahoe
chief on tbe Shoshone and Arapahoe
agency, who, it bas been charged, was
going with one hundred men to join the
Sioux at tbe first opportunity, said that
nothing was further from bis mind than
figbticg. He would not even under-
take a fist fight Ho said: "We have
too many children in school here aad
are too well treated to do such a fool
thing as fight The whole busiaessis
got up to get more to eat That's all
there is in it"

Kepkkskxtative Hopkins, of Mino's.
has introduced for reference in tbe
House a bill making it unlawful and
punishablo by fine and imprisonment
for any person to agree to sell and de-
liver at a future time any gold or silver
bullion or certificates representing de-
posits of tbe samo with any trust com-
pany or bank when at the time of mak-
ing the agreement the party is not the
owner of the property. It further pro--
bibits any stock exchange from listing
any gold or silver certificates. '

BErBESEXTATivE Oates, of
with tbe auttsor.ty of tbe House Com-
mittee on tbe Judiciary, bas reported a
substitute for the bill reported some
time ago to amend the alien land act
Tbe substitute differs from the bill now
on the calendar in that it is made to
apply not only to persons who are alieas
but to any firm, compaay or corporat'on
composed in whole or in part of aliens,
except railroad corporations, ssd that
five years are given aliens within which
to dispose of lands they buy in at fore-
closure sales in order to protect mort-
gages or other interests they may have
In the property." .

Easxy in 1861 George Wcisle enlisted
in compaay D, Fifth regiment of tbe
United States cavalry, served three
years aad and received bis
veteran bounty. He served one year of
his second term aad thea secured the
discharge papers of one of hiicomrades,
Charles Loftier. Subsequently he came
to Dakota aad located in Yankton and
bas gone by the same of Loffler ever
since. Some time last spring the
original Charles Loner applied for a
pension, and la the regular course of
events it was developed that Charles
Loffler was already a pensioner. Ex-
aminer Godfrey wss sent to look it un

I-
-. , and the bogus Loffler was arrested aad
r , irisaVs full confession of 'the. whole
f ana iter.
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NEWS OP THE ,JWEEK.

Glaanad By Talagrapk and UmO.

coxgkbmioxai.
After routine business the Senate on the

1Mb passed the bill enlarging tbe rights of
homesteaders. It provides that settlers op-
posite BMonreyed lands, and unable, there-
fore, to take np less than IS) acres, may ex-
tend their holdings not to exceed MB acres.
After passing several publlo buildings bills;
the elections bill came np and Mr. --Vance
spoke at length la opposition. Fendingdebate
en the amendment to strike out tbe "bouse
to house" clause the Senate adjoarned. . . .In
tbe House Mr. MeKtnley reported a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, calling on tbe Secre-
tary of tbe Treasury for the names of tbe
several banks la which public money is de-
posited, and other Information la relation
thereto. Tbe hill for tbe adjustment of In
dian depredations claims was passed. The.
bill to appropriate. S1WMS to erect a mnnn
men to the dead in the prison ship Brooklyn.'
met vm nerce opposition and was defected.
Adjourned.

Oslt routine business occupied the atten-
tion of the Senate during tbe morning hour
ontheKth. Then the election bill came up
in regular order and Mr. Kenna addressed
the Senate in opposition. Before coaclnding
his remarks the Senate adjourned.... In the
House Mr. Mills (Tex.) offered a resolution
for a holiday recess. The apportionment
bill was called up by Mr. Uunnell (Minn.). A
long discussion followed as to what time
should be given for debate on tbe measure,
and several members gave notice of pro.
posed amendments. This continued until S
o'clock, when the previous question was de-
manded, but no quorum appeared and the
House adjourned.

AFTES tbe morning hour in the Senate oa
the l'th the elections bill came up and de-hat- e

continued until adjournment The
House debated at length and finally passed
tbo apportionment bill by a vote of 137 yeas
totZ nays. Xo other business was trans
acted.

IX the Senate on the ISth Mr. Sherman re-
ported a bill against the contraction of the
currency. The elections bill came up as the
regular order and Senator Coke spoke at
length la opposition and-Senat-

or Cnlleui in
favor, who accepted the bill as the best that
could be framed to meet theeviU complained
of, hnt he reserved tbe right to favor such
amendments as he thought necessary. Sen-
ator Bate opposed the bill because he be-
lieved R struck down the freedom or the bal-
let. Pending bis remarks the Senate

..The House passed tbe Senate bill
amending the Inter-Stat- e commerce act, and
after a squabble the Senate bill to place tbe
American merchant marine on an equal foot-
ing with that of other nations (the subsidy
bill) was debated in committee uutil adjourn-
ment.

Is tbe Senate oa the 19th Mr. Stanford, in a
lengthy speech, advocated his bill issuing
money based upon land values, which shall
be loaned at two per cent The bill was re-
ferred. The printing deficiency bill was
passed. Mr. Bate then resumed bis argu-
ment against tbe elections bill. Mr. Gibson
opposed tbe bill as unreasonable, and Mr.
Stewart opposed it because its enforcement
In the South would be disastrous to both
races. Adjourned. ...Tbe House, after some
debate, agreed to the conference- - report con-
ferring certain power on tbe Baltimore &
Potomac railroad in the District of Colum-
bia; also the conference report as to tbe di-
vision of certain Sioux Indian lands in Da-
kota, and then adjourned.

rCRSOKAL AMD tOLITICAA.
Major-Genera- l. Terkv. U. S. A., re-

tired, died at his residence in New
Haven, Conn., on the 16th.

Official returns from tbe Michigan
election show that E. B. Winans, Dem-

ocrat received 183.725 votes and James
M. Turner, Republican, 172,305. Tbe
Democrats elected tbe entire State
t'eket and nine of the eleven Congress-
men.

The Argentine Republic bas begun re-

trenching by withdrawing its Min'ster
from Switzerland and closing tbe em-
bassy.

Governor Steele, of Oklahoma, has
vetoed the Kingfisher capital bilL

Tub London newspapers denounce tbe
, criminal folly by which Parnell almost
lost bis eyesight at Castle Comer.

The caucus of Republican Senators
at Washington on the 17th agreed upon a
financial measure. Steps were also
taken to limit debate on tbe elections
bill.

CnARi.Es F. Matek has been unani-
mously president of tbe Balti-
more A Ohio.

The President has sent to the Senate
tbe following nominations: Martin P.
Kennard. assistant United States treas-
urer at Boston; Allan T. Brinsmade,
United States attorney for the Northern
district of Ohio; Frederick Collins,
United States marshal for tbe Southern
district of Mississippi. ..

Tub consort of Emperor William of
Germany has given birth to a soq.

Lieutenant-Colone- l A. Costa is the
name of tbe new Mexican Consul at
Kansas City, Ma

Tire President has been so busy with
other matters that be has not been able
to complete his examination of tbe pa-
pers in the ease of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition.

It is said tbe Czar will not receive tbe
memorial on behalf of the Jews adopted
by the Guildhall meeting in London.

Baron Wissmastn has recalled Em In
Pasha from the Afr'can interior for dis-
obeying orders. It was thought bow-eve- r,

that Emin would continue his
march to Wadelai.

icussiA nas increased uer duty on
agricultural machinery four percent

The London Times says that the Ar-
gentine Government is inclined to ac-

cept tbe London proposals for the con-
version of tbe cedullss by the issue of
S150.000.000 worth of five per cent-gol-

d

bonds, not bearing interest till April,
18W.

BUSCKIXANBOCS.
It was reported at Rapid City, Dak.,

on the 16th that hostile Ind:ans had at-
tacked tbe Sixth cavalry, killing two
officers aad fifty men. The Indians
were repulsed with heavy loss.

A 8CBIMHAGK occurred at BallynakilL
Ireland, on the 16tb, between factions
led by Parnell and Dav.tt Many priests
took an active part Both leaders and
several others were hurt a

The Huron National Bank, of Huron,
S. D, bas suspended.

The pension agents at Washington
have organized for a determined effort
to defeat Representative Dockery's
amendment to tbe pension appropria-
tion bill decreasing their fees from $10
to f3 in increase cases.

The Ohio steamboat of the Memphis
& CincmnatiTacket Company, was sunk
by a snag ISO miles above Memphis,
Tean.

The Chicago World's Fair directors
have accepted the ordinance of the city
council appropriating 5,000,000 is bonds
for the Fair.

Twelve hundred miners at Rock
Springs, Wya, have struck because the
Un'on Pacific Compaay notified them
that it proposed to pay hereafter by the
day.

Four Hungarian miners were killed
by a fall of coal in the mines sear
Hazel ton, Pa. They were unmarried.

Mrs. Seneca Fell, aged 65, aad her
granddaughter were asphyxiated by
coal gas is Philadelphia.

Thibtt doses Americas quail have
bees shipped from Chicago to Shaaghai,
China, to Americans, who propose to
propogate the species there.

At Hsuraou, is Hainault Belgium,
while a cage loaded with workmes was
descending intoamise the rope snapped,
precipitating the cage to the bottom of
the colliery. Eighteen misers wars
killed.

Tn Clearfield (Pa.) Bask has sua.
seeded.

The Uaion Pacific directors have or-
dered the suspension of work oa the
sew line from Portland, Ore., to Seattle,
Wash.

The Lehigh Valley Coal Compaay has
resumed operations at all their collier-
ies, which have been closed for some
time past This will cause the employ-
ment of many thoasaads of persona.

The private banking-hou-se of & A.
Kean& la, Chicago,, has si
Deposits amouatcd to Sdonsoa

- New York was visited by a terrible
storm sad relafanasuthe 17tb. Re-

ports from Psaasyivahla, Virg.aia and
Maryland told of heavy snows sad wind,
causing much suffering and damage to
property.

The returns issued by the French
Board of Trade show that during the
month of Novcmber.the imports de-

creased 6,975.00a.' francs; and tbe ex-por- ts.

JbBrrcased 54. 196. Ms francs, as
cosrpared with the corresponding month
last year.

A stove trust was reported forming.-Manufacture- rs

wore is secret coaclsve
at Ch cage reeestly.

All the Uaion Pacific switehmea at
Rawhngs, Wya, have struck out of
sympathy with the striken at Ogden,
UialL

CGu.lard, county commissioner, was
assassinated at liaslrop, Tex, recestly,
He was a negro and defeated a white
candidate' at the election.

The Illinois Central machine shops
at Water Valley, Miss, have been de-

stroyed by fire. A merchant named
Carlson was killed at the time.

A house in tho nat've quarter of
Bombay containing 100 inmates col-

lapsed the other day. Thirty persons
werekiled and many injured.

Tiik Spokane Falls (Wash.) National
Bank bas suspended.

Three young women who were skat-
ing on tbe river at Aurora, 111., broke
through the ice and two of them were
drowned. Mas Kittio Rider was res-
cued. Tho other girls wero daughters
of Mrs. Kate Melcber.

Artuur Day, tbe w fc murderer, bas
been executed at Welland. Ont He
was from Rochester, X. V., and pushed
his wife over tbe bank at tbe wh rlpool
at Niagara Falls on the Canadian side
July 12 last

The Royal Hotel at Margate. England,
burned recently. There were many
exciting escapes

The west bound Halifax express wont
through St. Joseph bridge near Levis,
Que., recently. Fivo passengers were
killed and a number wounded. All the
train went through except tbe engine
and baggage car.

The freight handlers of Ludington,
Mich., struck against a reduct:on of
wages and trouble was expected.

The steamer Lake Washington
burned near Monroe, La. Loss, $40,000.
No one perished.

Two murderers Elmer Sharkey and
Henry Uopp aero hanged in the Ohio
penitentiary at Columbus, O., on the
night of the ISth. Another murderer
Isaac Smith was respited by Governor
Campbell to March SO on the interces-
sion of Bishop Wetterburn and an at-
torney.

One of a party of twelve Chinamen
was killed by Inspector ! inn while at-

tempting to smugglo in near Port Town-sen- d,

Wash.
MrGhbb & Co , wholesale grocers and

cotton factors of Rome, Go., have as-

signed with 8100,009 liabilities and
ample assets.

Four persons wero killed and eight
or ten injured by tbe wreck of tho rear
coach of a south-boun- d mail train near
Massillon, O. Tho accident occurred at
a trest'e, the coach being tossed over
and taking flro from tbe stove, which,
however, was suppressed by tbe unin-
jured passengers and brakeman.

Dr. Petit has produced before the
Society of Pract cal Medicine, at Par's,
specimens of a lymph invented by him-
self which, he states, will produce re-

sults in tuberculosis identical with those
produced by Dr. Koch's lymph.

Five coal heavers were drowned at
Halifax, N. S., by a section of a wharf
giving way.

Four Indian murderers wero hanged
together at Missoula, Mont, on tbe
19tb.

The Supreme Court of South Dakota,
in a test case, bas decided that tbe box
in which sealed bottles of 1 quor are
shipped is tbe original package.

Prof. Koch states that his lymph
will be sent to hospitals only.

A pilot boat bas drifted ashore at
Beaufort S. C, and as a heavy gale bad
prevailed it was thought tbe pilots bad
been lost

James Routt and Clifton Soarcy, of
Lawrenceburg. Ky.. blew out the gas is
a Lou'svillo hotel. One was found dead,
tbe other dying.

The police prevented a fight between
tbo opposing factions at Johnstown,
Ireland, on tho 19th. 9

The American Marble Company, of
Atlanta, Ga., bas been placed in tbe
bands of a receiver. Assets, $150,000;
liabilities, $300,000.

The next meeting of the Americas
Health Association will be held in
Kansas City. Mo , December, 189L

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended December 18 num-
bered 404, compared with S74 the pre-
vious week and 342 the corresponding
week of lsst year.

One man was killed and three others
injured by tbe teloscoping of a freight
caboose by a passengor engine at Cardiff,
Col.

AIIIUTTOXAX niSrATCHES.
Srcci, the Italian, completed his al--

leged forty-fiv- e daj fast at New York
on the 20th.

Evraud, the strangler. was sentenced
to the guillotine at Paris on the 20th.
His accomplice, Mile. Bnmpard, was
sentenced to twenty years hanl labor.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended December 20 showed an average
decrease of 4.9 compared with tbe cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was S.9.

At Bramwell, W. Va.. several men
were gambling and became involved in

quarrel, when a man named Burdick
shot and fatally wounded five of bis
companions and was shot dead himself.
A mob took Burdick's body, stood it up
against a tree and riddled it with bul-
lets.

A disaster occurred recently atCor
dova, in the Argentine Republic, where
the canal burst its embankments and
destroyed hundreds of houses. At least
100 lives were lost

A father and three, children lost
their lives in a hnmble tenement in the
Strand, London.

Business on the London Stock Ex-
change was reported dull during the
week ended December 20. The outlook
continued to improve. In I'aris the
Bourse was weak. Panama canal shares
advanced on reports of an arrangement
with the Colombian Government for the
resumption of work. The German
bourses were weak and quiet

Henry A. Brown, the Boston sugar
expert, asserts that the country will
lose $70,000,000 a year by the abolition
of sugar duties and the payment of
bounties.

John W. Young, eldest son of the
late Brighara Young, is said tohave pur-
chased 8,000,000 acres in Mexico for
Mormon purposes.

The New York Herald publishes s
dispatch from Washington that Presi-
dent Harrisos will shortly send a mes
ssge to Congress demanding the means
to enforce the removal of British ves-sekfro- m

the Behring sea.
SfrnsG Bull's ghost is said to. have

appeared to" s" friendly band of Skrax
Indians.

Valrktine Wwtkss, a prominent
banker, 'fouisderbf the Winters Nation-
al Bank, died at Dayton, O., recently at
the age of 83 years. Is his time he has
distributed :;, among the.
chsrehes and hs leavens very huge es
tate? ;.,. , - v

Tbe Senate on the asth again debated
the elections bill, Mr. Spooser speaking
oa behalf othemeasre. The House
wss is :sosmittec.ov the, srgest
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The farm hosts of CbrisHUanso at
Jamestowa Dodge County, Was entered
by burglars tbe other nighifc Sixteen
dollars is cash, three scale, tickets for
corn and 4 ladlesVgold witch and chain
were stolen.

A daring robbery was recently oom;
mltted is Busch Brothers' store at Ber
lis by three men, who were caught in
the act of stowing away gloves, silk
handkerchiefs, shoes, aad, In fact any
thing they could lay their hands on.
They gave their names as James C
Brown, John Thrown and John Hop-
kins. They were each fined 810 by a
justice. 2.

Annte Lewis, who so mysteriously
disappeared from Nebraska City some
weeks since, has been found with
friends near Brook, but refuses to make
any explanation.

The other night a young bookkeeper
by the name of Warbington struck the
painting by Bouguereau, entitled the
"Return of Spring," on exhibition at
the Art Association rooms in Omaha,
with a cbair and tore two rents in the
canvas, each about thirty inches long.
When arrested Warbington said that he
had never seen such pictures in respect-
able houses, and be felt it his duty to
destroy, lit; ip( the interest' off woman's
virtue. Tho canvas is about sovon feet
long and four w de, was painted in
Paris in 1875. awarded a medal in the
Salon in 1S76, and was valued atS18,-00- 3.

M.vr.TiN IiAKKKi:. tho Lyons barber,
who while drunk shot a man named
Lewis in tho ami. was found guilty of
assault with intent to commit great
bodily injury, and .sentenced to five
years in the penitent'ary.

An unknown man was recently found
seriously injured lying near the rail-
road track at Newport. II s name, from
letters found on h's person, was sup-
posed to be Alfred Stocklale, and bis
parents roaide at Hay Spr.nzs.

At the recent meeting of the State
Dairymen's Association, held at Pawnee,
reso ut ons wero reported favoring a
liberal appropriation by the Legislature
for an exhibit from Nebraska at tbe
World's Fair, and also favoring the pas-sag- o

of a law providing for farmers' in-

stitutes in tbe various counties of the
State.

Tiik Stale Farmers' AlPancc, recent-
ly in session at Lincoln,
John 1L Powers president II. G. Stew-
art was elected v.ce-presidc- nt J. M.
Thompson, secretary. J. Burrows was
chosen chairman of the executive com-
mittee, with Alien Root, 15. E, Allen,
Mr. Hi-all-s and Mr. Connell members of
tho committee. There are --'.048 Alli-
ances in tho State, with, an estimated
membership of Co, 001 Tho attendance
at tbe meeting was about 1.500 dele-
gates. Most of tho proceedings were in
secret session

Mrs. John Miller, an aged lady who
received several wounds in tbo Brad-sba- w

cyclone on .lun'c 7, died from their
effects the other day.

Benemct & Co., booksellers of Hast-
ings, have failed

The other morning E C. (Jailer, of St
Albans, Vt, was found dead in bis bed
by a chambermaid at tho Brunswick
Hotel in Koarney. Heart disease tho
cause.

The wife of Barker, tbo Lyons barber
who was recently sentenced to fivo
years' imprisonment by tho district
court for shooting and wounding Ed
Lowis while ho (Barker) was in a drunk-
en fit will sue the Omaha saloonkeeper
who sold her husband liquor, for dam--
ages. The amount asked is $10 per
week for tbo term of imprisonment it
being alleged that Barker could earn
that much at his trade. Lewis, the
wounded man, will also sue for damages.

The Alliance members of Kearney,
Phelp, Harlan and Franklin Counties,
it is said, are coas.dering tbe question
of starting an Alliance bank at Wilcox.
The projectors claim that onough have
already signified their willingness to
take stock to make it a success.

Frank Palmei:, of Djrp. Logan
County, was some time ago bitten by a
tartan tula which had been slipped to
him in a box of fruit and for a t mo his
recovery was desparedof. Two doctors,
bowover, saved bis life.

CaiilKorth, treasurer of Pierco Coun-
ty, bas been arrested at Norfolk on the
charge of embezzlement An investiga-
tion bas revealed a shortage in the coun
ty of 34,000. Korth bas turned over' his
property to bis bondsmen.

The resolutions adopted by tbe Farm-
ers' Alliance, lately in session at Lin-
coln, although not officially made pub-
lic, it is said indorse tbe Conger larl
bill and oppose the Paddock pure food
bill; favor an amendment to the Consti-
tution covering all fines and license
monoys into tbe general school fund in-
stead of tho local school funl; favor the
abolition of the two cents bounty on
sugar manufactured in the State, and
favor tho adoption of an interest law
that would forfeit both principal and
interest if usury bad been taken or con-
tracted, and the enactment of a maxi-
mum freight rate.

The body of a woman was found the
other day lying beside the track about
a mile and a half east of Wood River.
She had jumped or fallen ofTthe fast
mall train. She was taken to a bouse
nearby and died in a short time. She
and her husband and children were on
their way from Portland, Ore., and as
she had tried tocommit suicide once be-
fore it is supposed that she jumped off
tbe train while laboring under tempo-
rary insanity. Sbo was not missed un
til the train reached Grand Island, when
her brother returned with a team in
search of her.

A late fire at Mlnden destroyed tbo
greater part of the business portion of
be town. Loss, estimated at $35,000;
insurance, about one-thir- d of this
amount

A man by the name of Emor Leigh ton
d:ed on the east-boun- d passenger train
between Hyapnis and Whitman tbe
other night He bad been working on
tbe Merna extension of the B & M. His
relatives live at Jacksonville. IIL

The new Minden .waterworks wero
tested just a day before the big confla-
gration there the other night and were
pronounced satisfactory. When the
real fire test came, however, tho stand-pip- e

was empty.
T. H. Blatciilv, a student at Doane

College, Crete, was lately thrown from
a bicycle and bad bis arm broken.

Sixteen Pawnee County farmers bave
organized a swine breeders' association.

Hog cholera and corn smut are car-
rying off considerable live-stoc- k is Col-

fax County.
A great many cattle have died from

eating cornstalk smut in Jefferson
County.

Daniel Allman. of Beatrice, aged 2
years, has been adjudged insane aad
ordered sent to the asylum at Lincoln.
His insanity is attributed to disaspoint-men- t

in love.
Charles Keiticka, a Bohemias lad

14 years old, was drowsed is the Verdi-gre-s
river, at Niobrara, tbe other day.

He had cat a water bole is the Ice for
the cattle to drlsk from, aad when
found his head was is the hole.

A mortgage for $10,008,000, made'by
the Union Pacific Railroad to Oakes
Ames, of Massacbussets, and Edward D. -

Morgan, of New Yorlc.and dated is 1869.
was Mel .for record:-a-t Freraoatthe
other day. " -

Mis Rrbk' Skillman, of Arapahoe,
was. thrown from a Iractisus sony'the
oilier day and sustained painful iniarles
bcul hwtacc-s- d seek, if

3& BEARING SEA.

TbevPresWent Braparine a Special
Ifooaage to Ctongreea

THE IIITISH OVERTURES REJECTED.

The Necessary Xeaas Beaufred to Expel
theBritish 8ealers-- If Refused the Fresl- -

eat Will Beeyea Negotiations For
a Settlement.

Washington, Dec. 21. President
Harrison expects to accompany his
transmission to Congress of the further
papers relating to the Behring sea con-
troversy with a special message of some
length. In this message he vrill express
in language of his own selection, bis
views respecting the rights and claims
of the United States connected with the
seal fishery, the comparative merits of
the conduct and position of the two
Governments since the first seizures in
1880 and the duty of Congress in the
present position of the question.

The message will be framed with es-

pecial reference to the now pending
proposal of the British Government for
an arbitration, which proposal it is in-

tended to reject before any communica- -
tkra is made to Congress. The rejection
of the proposal will effect a practical, if
not complete, suspension of diplomatic
efforts for a settlement, there being no
expectation thateither Government will
bring forward any effort for a renewal
of negotiations after the impending re-

jection of the British tender of arbitra-
tion has been announced by Mr. Blaine
to Sir Julian Pauncefote.

The personal bitterness between Mr.
Blaine and Lord Salisbury, said to have
arisen out of the course of the negotia-
tions, is perceived here to constitute a
material obstruction to a continuance
of efforts toward settlement, and espe-
cially after tbe diplomatic relations be-

tween the two Governments shall have
been further strained by the energetic
manner .in which Mr. Blaine is prepar-
ing to show up the hollowness and un-

fairness of the British arbitration
project

It is because of the seeming hopeless-
ness of the prospect of a settlement by
peaceful means, a necessity of almost
insiant resolving upuu a uuvr cuunsc m
conduct for the United States, that the
President has determined to lay the
matter before Congress and to apply
for legislative assistance in shaping and
enforcing the policy of tbe immediate
future.

The British proposal, as already
stated, is to refer to the determination
of a friendly and impartial arbitration
the question whether the seizure of
British .sealing vessels by the United
States in ISSG, 1S7 and 1S8 were or
were not lawful seizures. To this
form of proposed submission of the
case to arbitration the President strenu-
ously objects, and he will never agree
to it unless Congress shall assume the
responsibility in some mode of yield-
ing adherence to it. The principal
ground, however, is that such a form of
submission would preclude the arbi-
trator from giving effect in bis decision
otherwise than argumentative or col-

laterally to those duties of comity and
good neighborhood which, arc owed t

Britain to the United States in re-
spect to seal fisheries of Behring sea.

Those duties, as the President con-
ceives them, arise partly ont of the
natural and partly out of the historical
conditions of the case, and he will
neither ask nor accept the award of an
arbitrator upon the controversy unless
Great Britain distinctly agrees in the
articles of submission that the legality
of the seizures shall depend, so far as
in reason and justice it ought,
upon a consideration of those
circumstances and conditions. The

of the protective right
assumed by this country over the Behr-
ing Sea seal fishery for nearly twenty
years alter tne cession ot Alaska is
greatly relied upon by the President to
establish the right of the United States,
and he will not agree to an arbitration
that does not permit weight to be di-

rectly given to his acquiescence in
American jurisdiction.

The President will give Congress dis-

tinctly to understand that in the present
state of the matter he perceives neither
authority nor reason to abstain next
season from a literal enforcement of
the provisions of the law for the protec-
tion of the fur seal in Alaska and the
waters thereof. He will ask Congress
for a liberal appropriation to meet the
expense of fitting out vessels to serve as
revenue vessels in sufficient number
and character to capture and disperse
the numerous marauding vessels ex-

pected to enter Behring sea next June
and July. If Congress grants an appli-
cation for the enforcement of the seal-
ing law in the Behring sea, the rest will
accept such action as a pledge of resist-
ance to the uttermost, if Lord Salisbury
should so far force this issue.

If no appropriation is granted or, if
the debate shows a controlling indispo-
sition to proceed to war on the seal
question, the revenue vessels will be in-

structed simply to warn foreign sealing
vessels next season, but not to lay hands
upon them. And in that case the Presi-
dent will feel it incumbent upon him to
facilitate the resumption of negotia-
tions for the purpose of ascertaining the
best terms of settlement that can be ex-

torted from the British for a termina-
tion of the controversy.

Personally the President believes in
fighting the matter to an end next
season, but the gravity of the possible
consequences forbids him to commit the
Government to an irrevocable course
without first obtaining the opinion and
sanction of Congress.

The Argentine Finances.
Buenos Ayres, Dec. 21. Parliament

has commenced debate on the proposals
of the Minister of Finance. These
include the imposition of a duty of 5
per cent, payable in gold, on exports,
duties on imports and taxes on the man-
ufacture of liquor, cigars and matches.
It is also proposed to place a tax of 2
per cent on deposits in private banks,
and to make foreign financial compan-
ies doing business in this country pay
heavily for licenses.

Clipping.
The farmers of Lawrence Cousty, IIL,

hsd been greatly ssnoyed by their yousg
orchards being destroyed by rabbits. A
fall of a few Inches of snow, recently
gsvo them an opportunity of making a
general hunt to rid themselves of the
pests. As a result 23,000 rabbits were
kiUed is three days and placed oa ths
market This was the largest number
of rabbits that were ever killed is thst
county in so short a time

Mr. C P. HuBtisgtoB began lire ss s
tis peddler, asd while he still has a
large quantity of tin he does not ped-
dle it

There is a prune orchard of forty
trees st Grasgerville, Cal, which bore
this year 28.200 pounds of fruit as aver-- :

sgs or 70s pounds to the tree. One tree
among the' number produced L14C
pounds. The fruit has sold is thst lo-
cality this sessos for 9 coats s pound.

Tucsos is one of the oldest aa well ss
largest and best knows towns ia Ari-
zona. Is fact it is so old thst there is
ao record showing when it was first set-
tled. When the first Spanish explorers
visited this country, sbont 1599, they
found sa old Mexican villarerthere. asd a
it was then ssid to have beea inhabited
tec&nj-iss- ,

CLOUD.

The Old Chief Addre a Hla FoUewers In
Grand Coaacli.

Pine Ridge. S. D., Dec 2a The mil-
itary counted the returned recalcitrants
aad issued rations to them- - There were
1.024.

A grand council was held last night
Red (loud told tbe braves tbat bis

heart was brokes.
They had caused a
deal ot trouble and
sow their stock wss
here eating grass (a

,
.gvery serious thing

at present mere is
so much stock here)
and they were eat
ng his rations, bat

he was wiUing to

"mi'f give the grass and
rations He would

BED CLOUD. count it all nothing
if the trouble could be settled. If those
who were out would not come is snd
the soldiers were forced to kill them,
he should feel sorry, for they were his
relatives, but he must say tbat it was
just

A fight seemed imminent Tbo bos-tile- s

are in tbe Bad Lands about sixtypm ?

v
PINE RIOOE.

miles to tho northwest There are sot
moro than 500 fighting men. General
Carr is closo in thoir rear and their case
is hopeless.

General Brooke has exercised the
greatest patience and seems determined
to exhaust every peaceful means of set-
tlement before an advance is made. One
company of Indian scouts under Lieu-
tenant Preston left camp for Rap'd City.
It is also rumored that the hostiles have
moved thoir camp.

DUN'S REPORT.

Trade Somewhat Better, Hut Financial Un-

certainty itlll a Disturbing Feature-Fallur- es.

New York, Dec. 20. R. G. Dun&
Co.s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Business continues largo for the
season, but there is perceptibly less
feeling of confidence. The causes ap-
pear to be: First, prospect of important
monetary legislation, tho effects of
which arc not clearly foreseon: second,
frequent failures andgreaterdilllculties
in making collections: and third, less
satisfactory collections in some large
branches of industry. Probably more
people are affected, as business
undertakings often show, by un--
certainty about financial legislation
and its effects than by any other
cause. Though tho rato for money on
call is lower than a week ago and money
is easier at Boston and Philadelphia,
there is still stringency at most points
throughout the countiy. Complaints of
slow collections have rarely been more
general, and in many cases settlements
can only be made with notes or renew-
als. But in all quarters there is hope
that after January I things may im-

prove in this respect, if legislative
prospects do not meanwhile cause
greater shrinkage of credits and cur-
tailment of purchases.

Foreign influences are not now dis
turbing. Exports of products -C-w-the

two weeks of Decembbr from New York
show a gain of 8 percent over lastyear,
and the total of last December was
hardly ever surpassed. Though im-
ports continue heavy they are greatly
oxceeded by exports at present Ex-
ports of cotton thus far this month ex-
ceed last year's and also of provisions,
but there is a heavy decrease in grain
caused by speculative prices here. Trade
at the South is fair at most points.

Tho business fa lures occurring
throughout tbe country during the last
seven days number 404 as compared
with ST4 last week. For the corre
sponding week of last year the figures
were 342.

CLOSING IN.

United State Troop Gradually Bat Surely
SarroanilinE the Hostiles.

Rand City, S. D., Dec. 2a Four
hundred of tho Seventeenth infantry
from Fort Russell disembarked here and
at other points on the Elkhorn railway
and took up their line of march for
General Carr's camp, at the junction of
Rapid creek and Cheyenne river.

General Miles has Concentrated at
thatpo'nt the Eighth and Sixth cavalry,
the Seventeenth infantry, scouts and
artillery, making a fighting force of
about 1,200 effective men.

Thero Is a large encampment ot hos-

tiles in what is called the Grass Basis
in tho Bad Lands, about ten miles
southeast of Carr's camp, from which
thieving forages have been made on tbe
raqebes General Miles is making dis-

position to guard every pass and outlet
from the camp and has issued orders for
the cavalry to scout and intercept Sit-
ting Bull's followers, who are supposed
to be en route to join these hostiles.
His plans contemplate protection of
the settlors and holding the In-

dians in the basin or pocket await-
ing a general movement into tbe
Bad Lands simultaneously with Gen-
eral Brooke's forces, as soon as the re-

sult of the peace efforts of the 500
friendly Indians who left P.no Ridge
to bring in the hostiles is known. The
escape of tbe Indians being cut off they
must soon surrender, or like bitting
Bull, "die fighting."

ON A FOUL- -

Pat Klllca Awarded a f lent Becaae ef
dee Shaehy-- a Eccentric SlegSinff-S- t.

PAUt, Minn., Dec. 2a Tho prize
fight between Pst Klllen, of this city,
and Joe Sheeby, of Ashland, Wis,
Marquis of Queensberry rules, for tbe
Northwestern heavyweight champion-
ship, lasted about fivo minutes and was
decided in favor of Killes on a fouL
Sheeby at the start tried to rush mat-
ters, but soon fouled by striking below
the belt Killen got in a number of
good blows and refused to a low his
friends to take advantage ot tbe ngnt
to claim' a fouL

3ftfttoM For a Catholic Order.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dec 2a Miss Kate

Drexel, who was received as a novice
into tbe Romas Cstholic Church as Sis-

ter Catherine a year ago, wilt talco her
final vows in February, when she will
give her fortune, estimated at 88,000, 000.
to tbe order of tbe "Sisters of tbe Most
Holy Sacrament"

The Pops aad Ireland
, London, Dee 20. The Daily Graphic's

Rome correspondent says: The Pope
approves.of the Irish bishops' anti-Par-se- ll

manifesto, but he declines to make
s public statemest os the dlsseasion in
the Irish party.

A NafcTMka Tiaaaarav Short.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec.,20.riCarl Korth.

treasurer ot Pierce County, was ar--
rested st Norfolk yesterday os, the
ahanrs ot ambexzlemest As investi
gation has revealed a shortage ia the
county of fS4,ei. --Korth has turned
svexhia property to hls"boadsmen.

" A Kit CasfsWal aVUs

Wichita, Kas., Dec. 20. "Prase ated
to Mike Jones by Kit Carson, 1M9,"
wss ons of ths isscriptioss os s gun
barrel found by C B. Emery If ty miles
southwest of CaldwelL It was found os

law spot of around, almost surrounded
fey s plain tweaty feet higher.

STANFORD'S SCHEME.

Tho caHfarals anatee Olws Hla Ttewa
MMMura Fr Flaanelal BaHeT-- A Vmm

Baaed Upos iind Valnea.

Washington, Dec. 90. Mr. Stanford
sddressed the Senate the first thisg
yesterdsyinsxplsBsiiosef edisa-bilit- y

of the bill istrodaced by him
December 5 to provide the Government
with mesns sufficient to supply the
national want of a sound circulating
medium. It was substantially, he said,
the same bill as he had introduced last
session snd he hsd not much to sdd to
whst he had ssid oa the subject os thst
occasion. But the bill was very im-

perfectly understood asd as the subject
wss a very imsortsst oss he desired to
explsin it still further. "The b:U I
sm now considering," he ssid, 'proposes
to put the Goveramest is a eosditios to
issue s sapply of mosey equal
substantially to the general demasd
and to erect a standard ay which ths
Government may determine, as to s use-

ful value of 2 per cest shst Is the
amount needed. This hss sever bees
attempted by any Government The
money (legal tender notes) will be is-

sued under tbe provisions of this bill
upon unimpeachable and practically

security sad its supply is as
certain and determined by the rate
which tho borrower can afford to pay.
Two per cent, is the amount to be paid
to tho Government for the' loan of its
money, and so long as money is worth
more than 2 per cent, tho security being
practically inexhaustible, money will
always bo borrowed from tho Govern
ment and thus tho Government will
bo able to discharge its duty and
supply the general want As bor-
rowed monoy is not expected to lie idle
but to bo used, it goes into gcneral,cir-culatro- n

to supply tho needs of busi-
ness and its abundance stimu'ates not
only the larger but the smaller enter-p- r

ses and ind ustries on wbicb so large-
ly depend the steady employment of
labor with its natural consequence,
general prosperity. Tho matter of im-

mediate and overshadowing importance
to us is to supply our own industrial
wants. For this purpose we must have
more money money based upon per
fect and unlimited security. No Gov-

ernment can afford to issue money ex-

cept upon a valuable consideration.
Tho value of Government paper is its
quality as legal tender and the proposed
bill would- - strengthen this paper (if
the credit of a Government of 0:3,000,-00- 0

of people with all of our vast re-

sources is not perfect) by the partial se-

curity wh:ch tbo Government would hold
forits return at the expiration of the time
fixed by the loan. The principle of our
Government loaningmoneyisfullyestab-l.she- d

by the advance itnow makes upon
its own bond?, which, while entirely good,
as between the banker and the Govern-
ment, does not strengthen tho security
of the bill bolder, which rests at last
upon tho authority of tbe Government
The schemo of this bill is to sup-
ply an ample amount of money for
all purposes. I" have mentioned the
lands as security because they appear
to be tho Lest and most certain of all
security and are sufficient to fur-
nish all the money that is needed.
Tho people, I think, will have
moro confidence in a financial measure
that is new and radical if it bas at pres-
ent land only for a basis. The rate of
interest on these loans on roal estate is
fixed at 2 per cent in tho bill, but is
time may be reduced as experience shall
teach. Tho rato of interest charged by
tho Government under the provisions of
this bill will not necessarily fix the
gener5iHat6ofLnterest for business
purposes. That wnTi9HnBsVS9-9ter- "

mined by its va'ue in use. T
having this security will be proud of its
uso or the use of others who may be
wdiing to pay bim a satisfactory inter-
est The banker borrows money from tbe
Government free or interestand loans it
at such rate as its use commands in the
market This measure has been com-
pared to a plan adopted in the'Argentine
Republic for loans on land, but there is
no analogy between the two and to com-
pare the workings of a measure of that
Republic of say 5,000.006 of people to
that of our country with its enlightened
C2.000.000 would be like comparing tbe
methods of some irresponsible banker
to those of tho Rothschilds. This bill
fixes a standard for the amount so long
as monoy can be profitably used at more
than 2 percent perahnum. The ability
of the Government tomakemoney being
unlimited, tbo real wants and neces-
sities of the people can be ascertained
and met Tbe foundation of tbe whole
matter and tbe real question to be con-
sidered is that inasmuch as tbe Govern-
ment reserves the right to issue money
it is its duty, the means being provided,
to furnish what is necessary to tbe pros-
perity of the people."

BELIEVED TO BE CRAZY.

A Woman Charged With Polsealac-- Uer
Foar-Cfclldrc-

Louisville. Ky., Dec. 2a Mrs. Jessis
Higbee, whose home is near Branden-
burg, was taken into custody last night
for po soning her four children. She is
believed to be crazy. She is the wife of
a well to do farmer and is only 23 years
old. Sbo bas bad five children snd is
soon to become a mother the sixth time.
October 15 one of tbe children sud-
denly died; October 31 a second fol-
lowed with symptoms of pains is the
neck and back and quivering similar
to those exhibited by the first; Decem-
ber 1 and 15 two more followed in much
the same mahner. The second of these
last deaths aroused suspicion and ex-
amination showed tbat the child had
been given arsenic. The poison was ad
ministered upon bread.

Liabllitle Oa ISUUoa.
Providence, R. L, Dec 2a Owen

Bros, agents of tbe Atlantic mills, bave
made an assignment to Charles H. Mer-ryma- n.

Tho liabilities are 9LO0s,e8,
but the mills will continue running as
usual under the management of Stephen
O. Metcalf. The cause is the stringency
in tbe money market The suspeasloa
does not include the Atlantic mills, as
that concern is more than solvent
Originally Owen Bros controlled the
common stock of the Atlantc mills, but
during tbe past nine months 31.280,00
additional capital has been invested,'
9000,000 of which was in the nature of
preferred stock.

Shocking- - Inddcat at aa Execafeoa,
SiiEKBKooKB, Que., Dec 19. Rem! La

Montagne, tbe murderer of Napoleon
Michel, his brother-in-la- was hssged
in the jail yard at 0:27 this morning.
This morning's tragedy was a double
one, for it involved the death
of Sheriff Webb as welL A
few minutes before 9 o'clock the
sheriff arrived at the jail and was ad-

mitted to Jailer Read's private apart-
ments Ten minutes later messengers
wero running for Dr., Astin, but when
he arrived tbe aged sheriff was dead.
Death was due to acute heart failure,
iaduced by excitemeat

MooaHgatera Soatoaeod.
Dublin, Dec aa At Sligo ts-d-ay the

trial of a number of psrsoss charged
with "committisg moonlight offes"
is County larsssded, is ja verdict of
guilty. Lalor, the leader, was ses-tesce-d,

to penal servitude for Ufa. "The
other prisoners were seatesced to va-

rious terms, rang ng from oss to twenty
years -

The prelimisary exsmisstiom sf ths
Hermans boys, chsrged with kUUsg
Joseph Brows daring a turkey sheet
near Keytesville, Ms.: hss resaltsd hs
their being held under i,M bonds
each. "

--rt

GOLD FROM FARM-LAND-S.

mm wa YOU findl
land of inex

haustible fertility and well watered,,
snd St the same time easily worked, be-

ing prepared by nature for the plow, you,
may reasonably expect to find farmings-profitabl- e

occupation and the fanners in
such a countrymaking more than a bare
living. Agriculture in such a country is
like mining simply taking gold from
the soil in the shape of the finer grades
of wheat snd other cereals, and it pos-

sesses the great advantage over mining
that the amount of actual work ncccs-as- ry

to mske it pay is comparatives- -

very smslL
Upon thegrwjt fertile prairiesof West-

ern Canada, where millions of acres of
the richest land in the world are com-

prised within the Prorinces of Mani-itob- s,

Assiniboia, Alberta. etc, settlers,
old and new, have simply tken gold
from the ground in the shape 0 mag-

nificent crops for the season of 1800.

Their gold is golden grain, but it
yields as sure returns as awy metal ever-mine-

The writer visited" farm after
farm in Manitoba the pa aeason
where the yield of wheat averaged from
80 to 88 bushels per acre, and whero
oats yielded frequently 75 bushels per
acre of choice grain. Upon one farm of
1,800 seres, the crop of wheat and oats
wss close to 60.000 bushels, and of this
the first lot of 20,000 bushels of wheat
was sold for 84e and 80c per bushel.
Close beside this large farm was a small
one from which the owner bad taken
his first crop. He bad started with no
capital the year before, yet bis crop of
wheat was 1.000 bushels and the quality-wa- s

so good that he got vc per bushel,
for it, one cent a bushel more than bis
wealthy neighbor, which meant just.
8850 for his first season in wheat alone.

With a climate peculiarly adapted to
grain-growin- g, and a population repre
senting nearly every nation, western
Canada offers to the settler a. most
favorable chanco to succeed a'mong
friends or fellow countrymen of his (.wo.

A Cold Day For Ice
A largo block of ice which would!

have been worth a King's ransom lass
August lay all day on tho Fifth ave-

nue pavement in front of tho Western-Unio- n

office. It attracted considerable-attention- ,

with tho usual cursory re-

marks, as people tripped over it. Some
small jokes as well a shins wsre
cracked over the ieflberg also.

"Not often you se. a picco of ico that
sizo loft in tho street"," was tbo one pe-

destrian's remark.
"It's a cold day when ice gets left

there, you'll observe." his companion
rejoined. 1'ittsbursh Dispatch.

Tito Much For fciidiiraiire.
American Cifz'--n (indignantly) See-here-,

madam, I want you to seo thai
that boy of yours sits down onco in
awhile and reads the papers. I won't
bavo such an ignoramus about tho
house. Tho idea of a boy of his age
asking such idiotic questions.

Citizencss Why, my dear, what bas
he been asking?

C.t zon Tho young numskull wanted
to know if tho 'Hon.' before a Co.igress--

man's namo meant honest- - --tf. Y.

Weekly.
For Cair.

Primus Tho postmaster at East Cen- -

Lhas been turned out
vnTrraasmBAiK cauao- -

I II" ' 'II Hii
mournin? envelopes ti the ueaa-lette- r-

office. Jury.

Poisoned
by Scrofula

Is tbe ssd ftory of many lives ramie mWerable-throua-

no fault of their own. Scrofula is moro
especially than any other a hereditary discae.
aiid for this simple rea-o- n: Ari-in- it from impure
and InsafBclcnt b!o 1. the disease locate itself iti
the lymphatics, which are corapi-f- l of wbit
tissues: there is a period of foetal life when the
whole body constM of white tiue. and there
fore the unborn child Is especially susceptible to-

tals dreadful disease. But there in a remedy for
scrofula, whether hereditary or acquired. It l

Hood's Sarsaparilln. which by Iti powerful effort
apoa Ik blood, expels every tract of thediseas
and atva to the vital fluid the quality end color ot
health. If you decide to take Hood's Sanaparilla
do aot accept any tnbstuute.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoIdbralldrasrM. Frcparedonly
By CI.UOOD CO, Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass

HX Doses One Dollar

Chrmig Cough Now:
For It you do not It nay become con- -

For Oawmmptlom, Srrofuta,
iauiBptle.Btiathf

Hie
and muting Itimur; i

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Of Piro Gf ilwr Oil juhI
HYPOaiiompiHTM

Of --il'a mmA Soda.
Ittsalfanat Far

. IT...-!- ?. ' aanad Xmuiatona.
woadaim laafc.pcodaoar.

ChaWi CmhIaiai.
UUUII 0 EllltlldiUII

pnerearapoorlaUtatlOBS. GHthegenuiuAi

PRICKLY ASH

asssfamaMMtsmsflaatsrsBMefam
sail rj feme UVEB. WssaNfasssi

PfOpOTly pSflwM HS NsstCllSSS flSt SMirS
rasa, man ersssed. Tat IMIM,

IWHEYS, sT0aMCs MWELS, aH rsfaw
tosarfarmMsakwsrk. ftYSPEPSM.COft
aTtfaTIM, BHEUBUTrtsI, MMEY MS--

BBBaaaSa Bat Baft BBBBftaSat lBSBBaaa Isa vfeaaBaBaBBaaBBBBasaBSsVajaj Wm Rf sVaWJFV PJasasssw sfts Uasftrlsvftj

SV sbVJS MbVbsMS CassaapSS W

avsTMrWUVEJI. TMsi

PrisUf Uk Bitters!
R ash sxaswj ta Us UVEJI. CTMMCI
ssd nWtteYS. as) ty nwm i

aaisarsssJl sUmst arisies, tram tssss
assess. HPWUF1CS THE slMt.tSMS

seat est seta Rata aim la
Rfsri
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